
Parasitic (Verminous) Parasitic (Verminous) 
PneumoniaPneumonia

Effect on hostEffect on host
Obstruct airwaysObstruct airways
Granulomas, Granulomas, multifocalmultifocal, , caudocaudo--dorsal dorsal 
Necrosis leading to loss of functionNecrosis leading to loss of function
Secondary bacterial bronchopneumoniaSecondary bacterial bronchopneumonia
Hypersensitivity reactionHypersensitivity reaction
Often see eosinophilsOften see eosinophils
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MuelleriusMuellerius sppspp -- SheepSheep
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Toxic Lung InjuryToxic Lung Injury
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Cell Specific Toxic InjuryCell Specific Toxic Injury

Ciliated cells Ciliated cells -- NONO22 , SO, SO22 , O, O33

Mucous cells Mucous cells -- smoking, SOsmoking, SO22

NonciliatedNonciliated (Clara) cells/olfactory (Clara) cells/olfactory 
epithelium epithelium -- metabolically activated agents metabolically activated agents 
e.g. 3 e.g. 3 methylindolemethylindole
Endothelial cells Endothelial cells –– pyrrolizidinepyrrolizidine alkaloids, alkaloids, 
oxygen, oxygen, endotoxinendotoxin
Epithelial type I cells Epithelial type I cells –– paraquatparaquat
Macrophages Macrophages -- silicasilica
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Mechanisms of ToxicityMechanisms of Toxicity

Direct acting e.g., oxygen (high Direct acting e.g., oxygen (high concconc))
Indirect actingIndirect acting

Metabolic activation e.g., 3 Metabolic activation e.g., 3 methylindolemethylindole
Cyclic oxidation of parent compound Cyclic oxidation of parent compound egeg, , paraquatparaquat
Immune mediated e.g., asthmaImmune mediated e.g., asthma

XenobioticXenobiotic interaction e.g., with oxygen interaction e.g., with oxygen 
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Mechanisms of ToxicityMechanisms of Toxicity
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EtiologyEtiology
33--methylindole: cattle, sheep, goatsmethylindole: cattle, sheep, goats
44--ipomeanol: cattleipomeanol: cattle
Perilla frutescensPerilla frutescens ketone: cattle, horsesketone: cattle, horses
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids: cattle, horses Pyrrolizidine alkaloids: cattle, horses 
swine, sheep (mainly hepatic)swine, sheep (mainly hepatic)

Paraquat: dogs, cats, manParaquat: dogs, cats, man
Chemotherapeutic agents e.g. Chemotherapeutic agents e.g. bleomycinbleomycin

Pathology: interstitial pneumoniaPathology: interstitial pneumonia

Chemically Induced (Toxic)Chemically Induced (Toxic)
Pulmonary InjuryPulmonary Injury
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Smoke InhalationSmoke Inhalation

Injury due toInjury due to
Thermal injury (URT)Thermal injury (URT)
Chemical injury (LRT)Chemical injury (LRT)

LesionsLesions
Laryngeal/tracheal necrosis with fibrinLaryngeal/tracheal necrosis with fibrin
Delayed pulmonary edemaDelayed pulmonary edema
Soot particles often seenSoot particles often seen
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ImmuneImmune--Mediated DiseasesMediated Diseases

Type I hypersensitivity: IgE mediatedType I hypersensitivity: IgE mediated
Asthma or anaphylaxisAsthma or anaphylaxis

Type III hypersensitivity : IgE mediatedType III hypersensitivity : IgE mediated
Hypersensitivity Hypersensitivity ““pneumonitispneumonitis””

Type IV hypersensitivity : cell mediatedType IV hypersensitivity : cell mediated
Granulomatous diseaseGranulomatous disease
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AnaphylaxisAnaphylaxis

Species: cattle, horses, catsSpecies: cattle, horses, cats
Type I hypersensitivityType I hypersensitivity
EtiologyEtiology

Iatrogenic: antibiotic injection, vaccinationIatrogenic: antibiotic injection, vaccination
Ruptured liver abscess, etcRuptured liver abscess, etc

PathologyPathology
Pulmonary edema with eosinophilsPulmonary edema with eosinophils
Airway constrictionAirway constriction
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